UNBC Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Engagement
Following up on our December notice, you are invited and encouraged to attend one
of three Equity, Diversity and Inclusion engagement sessions happening this month. Our
hope is to gather a diverse group of faculty, staff and students to speak into this
important work.
During these sessions, you have an opportunity to:
• hear about UNBC’s vision for EDI within the CRC program and across campus,
including actions currently being taken;
• share your thoughts on what’s working well and what can be amplified;
• identify where gaps and barriers exist, and how these might be addressed and,
most importantly;
• be part of a conversation about how to make UNBC a destination postsecondary where ALL are welcomed, safe, and supported.
The dates, times, and registration links for each of the three sessions are:
January 13 12:00 p.m.–1:30 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pM3rGj-ERIC0YatAS2V3RA
January 18 8:30 a.m.–10:00 a.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xpelE_BpRXW-WAKuTkddjg
January 20 3:00 p.m.–4:30 p.m.
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_t652dsG-SIaiSkkXZwLt5A
Sessions will be held in a live, webinar format, which means that as attendees, your
participation will be anonymous, except to our WMC team through the registration
process. In addition, your ideas and opinions will be collected anonymously through
the Poll Everywhere platform.
Representatives from WMC will lead each session, including sharing Poll Everywhere
data, and facilitating a Q&A to respond to questions posted in the Q&A stream. WMC
will also be responsible for any follow-up necessary to ensure all participants
receive the answers to questions that require additional research and therefore cannot
be addressed at the session.
We hope you choose to join us for one of the three engagements! You can find out
more about what is happening to move Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion forward at UNBC
and your input will help inform our recommendations moving forward.
Look forward to connecting with you!
Dana Antayá-Moore and Joyce Tustian
WMC

